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7KH PDLQ LGHD EHKLQG WKLV UHVHDUFK SDSHU LV WR EHWWHU
XQGHUVWDQGWKHGHFLVLRQPDNLQJSURFHVVZLWKUHVSHFWWRKRZDQ
,7 RUJDQL]DWLRQ HYDOXDWHV LWV QHHGV DQG FKRRVHV EHWZHHQ
GLIIHUHQW FRPSXWHUKRVWLQJ HQYLURQPHQWV LH SXEOLF FORXG
SULYDWHFORXGK\EULG±FRPELQDWLRQRISXEOLFDQGSULYDWHFORXG
ODVWO\ DQ LQKRXVH SODWIRUP ZKLFK LV KRVWHG LQWHUQDO WR WKH
RUJDQL]DWLRQ DQGRU YLD D GDWDFHQWHU $ ZLGHO\DFFHSWHG
GHILQLWLRQ RI ³&ORXG &RPSXWLQJ´ DUH $SSOLFDWLRQV GHOLYHUHG DV





7KH SURMHFW WRSLF LV DQ LQGHSWK DQDO\VLV RI &ORXG
&RPSXWLQJWKHEHQHILWVRIPLJUDWLQJWRDFORXGHQYLURQPHQW
DQGWKHSRWHQWLDOULVNVLPSOLFDWLRQVLQYROYHGLIPRYLQJIURPD
FXUUHQW LQKRXVH FRPSXWLQJ SODWIRUP WR WKH &ORXG 7KH
FRPPRQFODVVLILFDWLRQRIGLIIHUHQWFORXGVHUYLFHPRGHOVDUHz 6RIWZDUHDVD6HUYLFH6DD6LVDSLHFHRIVRIWZDUHPDGH
DYDLODEOH WR FXVWRPHUV WKURXJK WKH ,QWHUQHW 7KH
DSSOLFDWLRQ UXQVRQ WKH LQIUDVWUXFWXUHRIDFORXGSURYLGHU












LQKRXVH SODWIRUP ZH HPSOR\HG D WKUHHSURQJHG UHVHDUFK
DSSURDFK /LWHUDWXUH 5HYLHZ +LHUDUFKLFDO 'HFLVLRQ 0RGHO
DQGILQDOO\D7HFKQRORJ\$FFHSWDQFH0RGHO 
3XWWLQJ DOO RI RXU ³UHVHDUFK HJJV´ LQ RQH RU WZR EDVNHWV
PD\ QRW EH VXIILFLHQW DQG FRXOG SRVVLEO\ OHDG WR D IDXOW\
RXWFRPH%\XWLOL]LQJDOOWKUHHPHWKRGVZHIHHOFRQILGHQWLQ





/LWHUDWXUH UHYLHZ SULPDULO\ VHUYHV DV DQ DYHQXH WR UHDG
DERXW ZKDW LV DOUHDG\ NQRZQ DERXW D SDUWLFXODU SUREOHP DV
ZHOO DV ILQG RXW DERXW WKH RSLQLRQV RI RWKHUV ZKR KDYH
DOUHDG\ GRQH VRPH ZRUN DERXW WKH UHVHDUFK $FFRUGLQJ WR
)UDHQNHO DQG :DOOHQ >@ OLWHUDWXUH UHYLHZ KHOSV WR OHDUQ
DERXWERWKKLVWRULFDODQGFXUUHQWVWXGLHVILQGRXWDERXWQHZ
WKLQJV DQG DOVR VLWXDWH RQHV UHVHDUFK ZLWKLQ WKH FRQWH[W RI
H[LVWLQJ UHVHDUFK &URQLQ 5\DQ DQG &RXJKODQ > @ DOVR
VXJJHVW WKDW OLWHUDWXUH UHYLHZ XVXDOO\ KHOSV JHW ULG RI DQ\
SHUVRQDO ELDVHV HQDEOHV JDWKHULQJ RI LQIRUPDWLRQ IURP
VHYHUDO VRXUFHV DQG SURYLGHV D FOHDU VWUDWHJ\ IRU VHOHFWLQJ
DQGVWUXFWXULQJWKHJDWKHUHGLQIRUPDWLRQ2QHRIWKHJRDOVRI
UHVHDUFKLVWRDGYDQFHDILHOGRIVWXG\E\DGGLQJH[WHQGLQJ
RU EXLOGLQJ RQ H[LVWLQJ UHVHDUFK /LWHUDWXUH UHYLHZ HQDEOHV
JDSV WR EH LGHQWLILHG LQ RUGHU WR ILOO WKHP )XUWKHUPRUH
:HEVWHUDQG:DWVRQ>@VXJJHVWWKDWOLWHUDWXUHUHYLHZHQDEOHV
WKHRUHWLFDO GHYHORSPHQW WR EH SXW LQWR SHUVSHFWLYH FORVH
H[LVWLQJ JDSV DQG DOVR LGHQWLI\ VRPH RWKHU DUHDV ZKHUH
IXUWKHUUHVHDUFKLVUHTXLUHG






FORXG FRPSXWLQJ 7KH\ IRXQG DPRQJ RWKHU WKLQJV WKDW
EXVLQHVV VFDODELOLW\ FRVW IOH[LELOLW\ DQG DFFHVV WR LQGXVWU\
H[SHUWLVH DUH WKHPDLQGULYHUVRI FORXGFRPSXWLQJDGRSWLRQ
)XUWKHUPRUH WKH\ SRLQWHG RXW WKH H[LVWHQFH RI EDUULHUV WR
FORXG FRPSXWLQJ VXFK DV FRPSDWLELOLW\ ZLWK H[LVWLQJ
DSSOLFDWLRQV UHOLDELOLW\ DQG DYDLODELOLW\ JRYHUQDQFH DQG
FRPSOLDQFH SROLFLHV ZLWK FORXG VHFXULW\ EHLQJ WKH PDLQ
EDUULHU WR WKH DGRSWLRQ %\ FRPSDULQJ WZR GLIIHUHQW
GLVFXVVLRQVEDVHGRQ LQGXVWU\ UHSRUW DQGDFDGHPLF UHVHDUFK








,Q D VWXG\ WR LQYHVWLJDWH WKH GHWHUPLQDQWV RI FORXG
FRPSXWLQJDGRSWLRQZLWKWKH8./XPVGHQDQG*XWLHUUH]>@
IRXQG RXW WKDW DVSHFWV UHODWLQJ WR FRPSDWLELOLW\ UHODWLYH
DGYDQWDJH WHFKQRORJ\ PDQDJHPHQW DQG WRS PDQDJHPHQW
VXSSRUW DUH YHU\ LQIOXHQWLDO LQ FORXG FRPSXWLQJ DGRSWLRQ
:KLOH FORXG FRPSXWLQJ KDYH LWV RZQ DGYDQWDJHV WKH
GLVDGYDQWDJHV WKDW DFFRPSDQ\ LW WHQG WR GLVVXDGH D ORW RI
SHRSOH RU RUJDQL]DWLRQV IURP DGRSWLQJ FORXG FRPSXWLQJ
DOWKRXJK LW KDV WKH DELOLW\ WR UHYROXWLRQL]H EXVLQHVVHV 7KH
µWHFKQRORJ\RUJDQL]DWLRQHQYLURQPHQW IUDPHZRUN¶ 72(
ZKLFK DQDO\]HV ,7 DGRSWLRQ E\ GLIIHUHQW ILUPV LQ GLIIHUHQW
ORFDWLRQVSURYLGHG LQLWLDO LQVLJKWRINH\SUHGLFWRUV IRU FORXG
DGRSWLRQ DIWHU D VHOIFUHDWHG VXUYH\ZDV HPSOR\HG WRJDWKHU
GDWD
$OVKDPDLOD DQG 3DSDJLDQQLGLV >  @ VWXGLHG VPDOO WR
PHGLXPVL]HG HQWHUSULVHV WR DFFHVV KRZ FORXG FRPSXWLQJ
FRXOGHQDEOH WKHPGHOLYHUSURGXFWVDQGVHUYLFHVZKLFKZHUH
RULJLQDOO\ RQO\ SRVVLEOH E\ ODUJH HQWHUSULVHV 8VLQJ WKH
7HFKQRORJLFDO 2UJDQL]DWLRQDO DQG (QYLURQPHQWDO 72(
IUDPHZRUN DV D WKHRUHWLFDO EDVH WKH\ GHYHORSHG D
PXOWLSHUVSHFWLYH IUDPHZRUN WKDW VKRZHG WKDW UHODWLYH
DGYDQWDJH XQFHUWDLQW\ JHRUHVWULFWLRQ FRPSDWLELOLW\
LQQRYDWLYHQHVV PDUNHW VFRSH H[WHUQDO FRPSXWLQJ VXSSRUW
DPRQJ RWKHUV ZHUH VRPH RI WKH IDFWRUV FUXFLDO WR FORXG
DGRSWLRQ +RZHYHU WKH\ VXJJHVW WKDW QRW HQRXJK HYLGHQFH
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:LWK WLPHOLQHVV LQFUHDVLQJO\ EHFRPLQJ FUXFLDO LQ PRVW
EXVLQHVVDQG,7FLUFOHVLWLVLPSHUDWLYHIRUILUPVWREHDZDUH
DQG UHVSRQVLYH WR FRPSHWLWLRQ DQG WKH H[WHUQDO HQYLURQPHQW
LQ RUGHU WR PDLQWDLQ FRPSHWLWLYHQHVV 2UJDQL]DWLRQV QHHG WR
DGRSW PXOWLSOH K\SRWKHVL]HG UHODWLRQVKLSV OLNH ULVNRULHQWHG
FXOWXUHV DQG QRUPDWLYH DQG FRHUFLYH SUHVVXUHV LQ RUGHU WR
LQFUHDVH KRZ WLPHO\ GHFLVLRQV DUH PDGH >@ 7KLV ZLOO
HYHQWXDOO\ LQGLFDWH WKH IDFWRUV WKDW DUH PRVW FUXFLDO WR WKH
DGRSWLRQ RI SDUWLFXODU LQQRYDWLYH SURGXFWV RU VHUYLFHV 7KH
LPPHQVH DQG FRQVLGHUDEOH XQFHUWDLQW\ WKDW VXUURXQGV
PLJUDWLRQWRFORXGFRPSXWLQJFRQWLQXHVWRSRVHFKDOOHQJHVWR
DGRSWLRQ :KLOH JHQHUDOO\ VHFXULW\ DQG EXVLQHVV FRQWLQXLW\
FRQFHUQVUHPDLQWZRRIWKHELJJHVWGULYHUVRIWKLVXQFHUWDLQW\
>@ XQGHUVWDQGLQJ WKH UHDO RSWLRQV WR GHFLVLRQ PDNLQJ
XOWLPDWHO\ SODFHV ILUPV LQ D EHWWHU SRVLWLRQ WR PDNH DQ\
PLJUDWLRQGHFLVLRQ

B. Cloud service decision tools  
7KHOLWHUDWXUHUHYLHZWKDWZDVFRQGXFWHGIRURXUUHVHDUFK
XVHGDWZRSURQJHGDSSURDFKLQWKHVHQVHWKDWWKHUHYLHZZDV
GRQH DURXQG WZR SHUVSHFWLYHV QDPHO\ WKH DFDGHPLF
SHUVSHFWLYH DQG WKH EXVLQHVV SHUVSHFWLYH 7KH DFDGHPLF
UHYLHZ LQYROYHGQXPHURXV FDVH VWXGLHV UHVHDUFK EULHIV DQG
DFDGHPLF MRXUQDOV ,Q DGGLWLRQ WZR FRXUVHV RI WKH
(QJLQHHULQJ DQG 7HFKQRORJ\ 'HSDUWPHQW 3RUWODQG 6WDWH
8QLYHUVLW\ QDPHO\ 'HFLVLRQ 0DNLQJ DQG 7HFKQRORJ\
$VVHVVPHQW DQG $FTXLVLWLRQ IRUPHG WKH EDVLV RQ ZKLFK WKH
+LHUDUFKLFDO 'HFLVLRQ 0RGHOLQJ +'0 DQG 7HFKQRORJ\
$FFHSWDQFH 0RGHO 7$0 ZHUH GHYHORSHG 7KH OLWHUDWXUH
UHYLHZZLWKDIRFXVRQWKHEXVLQHVVSHUVSHFWLYHRQWKHRWKHU
KDQG XVHG VRXUFHV UDQJLQJ IURP VFKRODUO\ DUWLFOHV RQ DOO
DVSHFWVRIEXVLQHVVPDQDJHPHQWFRPSDQ\SURILOHVFRXQWU\
LQIRUPDWLRQ LQGXVWU\ UHSRUWV QDWLRQDO DQG LQWHUQDWLRQDO
QHZVSDSHUV OHJDODQGPHGLFDOSXEOLFDWLRQVDQGJRYHUQPHQW
GRFXPHQWV 2YHUDOO WKH XVH RI OLWHUDWXUH UHYLHZ KHOSHG LQ
LGHQWLI\LQJ WKH IDFWRUV WKDW KLJKO\ LQIOXHQFH FORXG DGRSWLRQ
DV ZHOO DV YDULRXV IUDPHZRUNV IRU DVVHVVLQJ FORXG DGRSWLRQ
VXFK DV WKH 72( 7HFKQRORJLFDO 2UJDQL]DWLRQDO DQG
(QYLURQPHQWDODQGWKH7237HFKQRORJLFDO2UJDQL]DWLRQDO
DQG3HUVRQDO
:KLOH WKH OLWHUDWXUH UHYLHZSURYHGYHU\XVHIXO LW KDG LWV
RZQFKDOOHQJHV,GHQWLI\LQJUHVRXUFHVDQGDQDO\]LQJDOOWKRVH
UHVRXUFHV LQ RUGHU WR SXW WRJHWKHU D UHOHYDQW VXPPDU\ ZDV
WLPH FRQVXPLQJ DQG UHTXLUHG VRPH OHYHO RI VNLOO LQ FHUWDLQ
LQVWDQFHV 7KLV WKHUHIRUH SXW VRPH OLPLWDWLRQ RQ WKH YROXPH




ZHUH LGHQWLILHG IURP WKH OLWHUDWXUH SURYHG WR EH YDVWO\





WR WKHVWUHQJWKDQGZHDNQHVVRI WKH OLWHUDWXUHUHYLHZZLOOEH
RXWOLQHGLQWKH'LVFXVVLRQVHFWLRQ

C. Gap analysis 
,'&SUHGLFWVFORXGVSHQGLQJZLOOJURZDUHPDUNDEOH
LQUHDFKLQJRYHUELOOLRQ>@$QRWKHUREVHUYDWLRQ











VRPHFKDOOHQJHVDQG LVVXHV LGHQWLILHG IURP UHOHYDQW DUWLFOHV
VHYHUDO JDSV IRU FORXG VHUYLFH DGRSWLRQ PD\ LQFOXGH WKUHH
DVSHFWV LQFOXGLQJ WHFKQLFDO RUJDQL]DWLRQDO DQG SHUVRQDO
SHUVSHFWLYHV )RU WHFKQLFDO SHUVSHFWLYH WKH IDFWRUV PD\
LQFOXGH$YDLODELOLW\3HUIRUPDQFH6HFXULW\5HOLDELOLW\'DWD
&RQILGHQWLDOLW\'DWD7UDQVIHU%RWWOHQHFNDQG6FDODELOLW\,Q
WHUPV RI RUJDQL]DWLRQDO SHUVSHFWLYH WKH IDFWRUV FRQVLVW RI
&RQWURO &RVW 6WDQGDUGV 7UDQVSDUHQF\ DQG /LFHQVLQJ )RU
SHUVRQDOSHUVSHFWLYHWKH3ULYDF\3RUWDELOLW\,QWHURSHUDELOLW\





$V SUHYLRXVO\ PHQWLRQHG ZH HPSOR\HG D WKUHHSURQJHG
UHVHDUFK DSSURDFK %HIRUH ZH GLVFXVV WKH ILQDO WKH UHVHDUFK
PHWKRGRORJLHV H[SODLQHG LQ WKH IRUWKFRPLQJ VHFWLRQV LW LV
LPSRUWDQWWRXQGHUVWDQGWKHZD\LQZKLFKZHGHYHORSHGWKLV
VWUDWHJ\ 0RVW LPSRUWDQWO\ ZH ZDQWHG WR FROOHFW GDWD DQG
UHYLHZUHVHDUFKUHVXOWVIURPGLIIHUHQWSHUVSHFWLYHVKHQFHZH
ZDQWHGWRXVHDWOHDVWWZRLIQRWWKUHHGLIIHUHQWUHVHDUFKWRROV









7KHPHWKRGRORJLHV WKDW URVH WR WKH WRSRIRXU ³SUHIHUUHG




'HOSKL ± ZH GLVFXVVHG DV EHLQJ RQH RI WKH EHWWHU
TXDOLWDWLYHWRROVWRFROOHFWDQGSULRULWL]HUHVXOWVKRZHYHUGXH
WR WLPH FRQVWUDLQWV LGHQWLI\LQJ LQGXVWU\ H[SHUWV DQG UXQQLQJ
WZRURXQGVRITXHVWLRQQDLUHVVHHPHGXQUHDOLVWLF+RZHYHULI
397
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ZH GLG QRW KDYH WR UHO\ RQ LQGXVWU\ H[SHUWV WKLV PHWKRG
PLJKWKDYHEHHQSXUVXHG
7236,6+'0±%HWZHHQXVLQJDPXOWLFULWHULDPHWKRG




6LQJOHVRXUFHG VXUYH\ DQG )RFXV *URXSV ZHUH LQLWLDOO\
GLVFXVVHG EXW D FRPELQDWLRQ RI WLPH FRQVWUDLQWV DQG D
SRWHQWLDOODFNRITXDOLILHGVXUYH\UHVSRQGHUVZHIHOWWKLVPD\
QRWSURYLGHYDOXDEOHUHVHDUFKILQGLQJV







WKH WKUHH SURQJV RI UHVHDUFK KHOSHG HOLFLW DQG HYDOXDWH
VXEMHFWLYH MXGJPHQWV RI WKH H[SHUW SDQHO ,QFOXGHG LV WKH
FRQVWDQWVXPPHDVXUHPHQWVFDOH±VFDOH IRUFRPSDULQJ
WZRHOHPHQWV>@
³,Q WKLV PHWKRG WZR HOHPHQWV DUH FRPSDUHG ZLWK HDFK
RWKHUDWD WLPH7KHH[SHUWDOORFDWHVD WRWDORISRLQWV WR




  ,I WKH LPSRUWDQFH RI $ DQG % DUH WKH VDPH ERWK JHW 
SRLQWV 7KLV LV WKH FDVH UHJDUGOHVV RI ZKHWKHU ERWK DUH
H[WUHPHO\LPSRUWDQWPLOGO\LPSRUWDQWRUXQLPSRUWDQW
  ,I$ LVóDV LPSRUWDQWDV%$JHWVSRLQWV%JHWV
SRLQWV´>@ 

5HVXOWV RI WKH H[SHUW SDQHO ZLOO EH GLVFXVVHG LQ WKH
IROORZLQJVHFWLRQV

A. HDM Details & Definitions 
,QRXUILUVWDWWHPSWDWEXLOGLQJWKH+'0VLPSO\SXWZDV
QRW VXFFHVVIXO7KHQRGHFRPSDULVRQ FRQWH[W LQZKLFK WKH\
DUH FRPSDUHG DQG DQ\ SRWHQWLDO IXWXUH UHVXOWV ZRXOG QRW
SURYLGHVLJQLILFDQWILQGLQJVIURPWKHUHVHDUFKHU¶VVWDQGSRLQW 
,Q RUGHU WR EXLOG D UHOLDEOH +'0 ZH XVHG FRQVLVWHQW
LQIRUPDWLRQJOHDQHG IURP WKH LQGHSWK OLWHUDWXUH UHYLHZ:H
LGHQWLILHG NH\ IDFWRUV WHFKQRORJ\ UHTXLUHPHQWV GHJUHHV RI
LPSRUWDQFHDQGKRZWKHVHIDFWRUVUHODWH WRRQHDQRWKHU±DV
WKH\ UHODWH WR ³&ORXG &RPSXWLQJ´ RU ³1RQFORXG
,QIUDVWUXFWXUH
&RQVLVWHQWWKHPHVIURPWKHOLWHUDWXUHUHYLHZFRPSULVHGRI





3HUIRUPDQFH JXDUDQWHHG KLJK SHUIRUPDQFH RI DSSOLFDWLRQV
RYHUIDVWFRQQHFWLRQ
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97$00(7+2'2/2*<

A. Overview of TAM 
$FFRUGLQJ WR 'DYLV >@ 7$0 UHIHUV WR 7HFKQRORJ\
$FFHSWDQFH 0RGHO ZKLFK ³VSHFLILHV WKH FDXVDO UHODWLRQVKLSV









B. TAM application case studies 
,QIRUPDWLRQWHFKQRORJ\
$PPHQZHUWK HW DO >  @ UHYLHZV WKH WHFKQRORJ\
DFFHSWDQFHPRGHORQ,7DQGILQGVWKDWSUHYLRXVPRGHOVIDLOWR
LQFOXGHWKHLQWHUDFWLRQEHWZHHQXVHUDQGWDVN7KH\SURSRVHG











D FRQFHSWXDO PRGHO IRU 3+5 3HUVRQDO +HDOWK 5HFRUG
DFFHSWDQFH 7KH PRGHO IRUPXODWHV VHYHUDO K\SRWKHVLV
LQGLFDWLQJ WKH UHODWLRQVKLS EHWZHHQ FRQVXPHUV¶ LQWHQVLRQV




. ±. 6HR >@ VWXGLHV RQ ,QIUDVWUXFWXUH DV D 6HUYLFH
,DD6 DGRSWLRQ E\ SURSRVLQJ DQ H[WHQGHG 7$0 IUDPHZRUN
DQG YDOLGDWHG E\ FRQGXFWLQJ  TXHVWLRQQDLUH VXUYH\ LQ
.RUHDWRVHHWKHVLJQLILFDQFHRIWKHK\SRWKHVL]HGUHODWLRQVKLS






6HYHUDO LPSOLFDWLRQV FDQ EH PDGH IURP UHYLHZLQJ WKH
OLWHUDWXUHDQGFDVHVWXGLHVDVIROORZVz 7$0KDVEHHQZLGHO\XVHGWRH[SODLQDQGSUHGLFWWKHXVH
RI,QIRUPDWLRQ6\VWHPVFRPPXQLW\ z 'XH WR VRPH OLPLWDWLRQ DQG FULWLFLVP 7$0 KDV EHHQ
PRGLILHGRUH[WHQGHG WRVXLWYDULRXVNLQGVRI WHFKQRORJ\
DFFHSWDQFH FDVHV VXFK DV KHDOWK LQIRUPDWLRQ V\VWHP
LQWHUQHW EDQNLQJ 5),' WDEOHW FRPSXWHU PXOWLPHGLD
OHDUQLQJPRELOHVHUYLFH,DD6FORXGVHUYLFHDGRSWLRQDQG
VRIRUWKz 4XHVWLRQQDLUHV ([SHUWV ,QWHUYLHZV DUH IRXQG WR EH WKH
PDMRUPHWKRGVXVHGIRUWHVWLQJWKHK\SRWKHVLV





)LJXUH  ZKLFK LQFOXGH WKH IROORZLQJ GHILQLWLRQV IRU HDFK
IDFWRU z 3HUFHLYHG 8VHIXOQHVV WKH GHJUHH WR ZKLFK D SHUVRQ
EHOLHYHVWKDWXVLQJDSDUWLFXODUV\VWHPZRXOGHQKDQFHKLV
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z 3HUFHLYHG 6HFXULW\ WKH GHJUHH WR ZKLFK FRQVXPHUV
EHOLHYH WKDW WKHLU LQIRUPDWLRQZLOOQRWEH UHOHDVHGGXULQJ
WUDQVPLVVLRQDQGVWRUDJHE\XQDXWKRUL]HGSDUWLHV>@z 3HUFHLYHG6FDODELOLW\ WKHGHJUHHRIWKHV\VWHPFDSDELOLW\
WRKDQGOHDJURZLQJDPRXQWRIZRUNWRVDWLVI\FXVWRPHU¶V
UHTXLUHPHQWLQDFDSDEOHPDQQHU>@z 3HUFHLYHG $YDLODELOLW\ WKH DPRXQW RI WLPH WKDW D FOLHQW
FDQPDNHXVHRIDVHUYLFH>@ z 3HUFHLYHG3HUIRUPDQFH WKH IHDWXUHV DQG IXQFWLRQVRI WKH










LQ RUGHU WR YDOLGDWH WKH VWUHQJWK RI WKH DJUHHPHQW RQ HDFK
LQIOXHQWLDO UHODWLRQVKLS EHWZHHQ NH\ IDFWRUV DQG LQWHQWLRQ WR
XVHWKHFORXGVHUYLFH z + 7KH SHUFHLYHG XVHIXOQHVV RI &ORXG 6HUYLFH KDV
VLJQLILFDQW SRVLWLYH LQIOXHQFH RQ FRQVXPHUV
 ³EHKDYLRUDO
LQWHQWLRQWRXVH&ORXG6HUYLFH´>@z + 7KH SHUFHLYHG HDVH RI XVH RI &ORXG 6HUYLFH KDV
VLJQLILFDQW SRVLWLYH LQIOXHQFH RQ FRQVXPHUV
 ³EHKDYLRUDO
LQWHQWLRQWRXVH&ORXG6HUYLFH´>@z +D 7KH SHUFHLYHG HDVH RI XVH RI &ORXG 6HUYLFH KDV
SRVLWLYHLQIOXHQFHRQSHUFHLYHGXVHIXOQHVV´>@
z + 3HUFHLYHG VHFXULW\ KDV GLUHFW LQIOXHQFH RQ XVHUV

EHKDYLRULQWHQWLRQWRXVH&ORXG6HUYLFH>@z +3HUFHLYHG VFDODELOLW\KDVGLUHFW LQIOXHQFHRQXVHUV

EHKDYLRULQWHQWLRQWRXVH&ORXG6HUYLFH>@z +D 3HUFHLYHG VFDODELOLW\ KDV SRVLWLYH LQIOXHQFH RQ
SHUFHLYHGXVHIXOQHVVRI&ORXG6HUYLFH>@z +3HUFHLYHGDYDLODELOLW\KDVGLUHFWLQIOXHQFHRQXVHUV

EHKDYLRULQWHQWLRQWRXVH&ORXG6HUYLFH>@z + 3HUFHLYHG SHUIRUPDQFH KDV GLUHFW LQIOXHQFH RQ
XVHUV





7KH VWUHQJWK RI DJUHHPHQW IRU HDFK K\SRWKHVLV LV




 ([SHUWV IRU FRQGXFWLQJ &ORXG 6HUYLFH 7$0 VXUYH\ DQG
LQWHUYLHZ
7KUHH H[SHUWV ZHUH LQYLWHG WR UHVSRQG WR WKH &ORXG
6HUYLFH7$0DQGSURYLGHVRPHLQVLJKWVUHJDUGLQJWKHFORXG





A. HDM Results 
$JDLQEDVHGRQ WKH UHVXOWVRI WKH/LWHUDWXUH5HYLHZZH
ZHUHDEOHWREXLOGWKHILQDO+'0PRGHOVHHEHORZ
$W WKH 0LVVLRQ OHYHO ZH KRQHG RXU WDUJHW WR HQFRPSDVV
³&ORXG 'ULYHUV´ HVVHQWLDOO\ ZKDW DUH WKH NH\ HOHPHQWV WKDW
ZRXOG SURPSW VRPHRQH WR WDNH DFWLRQ DQG VHOHFW D JLYHQ
FORXGVROXWLRQ
)URP WKH 2UJDQL]DWLRQDO 2EMHFWLYH SHUVSHFWLYH ZH
VHOHFWHG ,QWHJUDWLRQ ZLWK ,7 &RVW DQG (ODVWLFLW\ $W WKH
7HFKQRORJ\ 5HTXLUHPHQWV OHYHO WKH NH\ LWHPV ZHUH
,QWHURSHUDELOLW\ DQG ([LW 6WUDWHJ\ ± DV WKH\ UHODWH WR
,QWHJUDWLRQ ZLWK ,7 5REXVWQHVV DQG (DVHRI8VH ± DV WKH\
UHODWH WR &RVW DQG 4XDOLW\ RI 6HUYLFH DQG 6SHHG ± DV WKH\
UHODWH WR (ODVWLFLW\ )LQDOO\ DW WKH 2UJDQL]DWLRQDO 3ULRULW\
OHYHOZHKDGRXUH[SHUWSDQHOUDQN6HFXULW\$YDLODELOLW\DQG




([SHUWV 2UJDQL]DWLRQ 6SHFLDOW\ LQGXVWU\
 6WDWH8QLYHUVLW\ &RPSXWHU (QJLQHHULQJ 0DUNHWLQJ 7HFKQRORJ\
0DQDJHPHQW
,76HPLFRQGXFWRU
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7KHUHDVRQZHJURXSHGDOOQRGHVDWDFHUWDLQOHYHODJDLQVW
RQH DQRWKHU LV WKDW WKHVH WRSLFV ZHUH OLQNHG IRUPDOO\ DQG
LQIRUPDOO\WRJHWKHULQWKH/LWHUDWXUH5HYLHZSRUWLRQRIRXU
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)LJXUH+'0UHVXOW

:KDW WKH UHVXOWV VKRZ LV WKDW HDFK H[SHUW KDV LGHQWLILHG
WKH SULPDU\ FKDUDFWHULVWLFV WKDW DUH LPSRUWDQW WR WKHLU JLYHQ
ILUP &RQYHUVHO\ KRZ HDFK H[SHUW GHILQHV ³6HFXULW\´




B. TAM results  
7KHK\SRWKHVLVWHVWLQJUHVXOWV
7KH H[SHUWV JLYH WKH VWUHQJWK RI DJUHHPHQW IRU HDFK
K\SRWKHVLV E\ HLWKHU DQVZHULQJ WKH TXHVWLRQQDLUH RQ OLQH RU
GXULQJLQWHUYLHZWKHUHVXOWVDUHOLVWHGDVWDEOH
%DVHGRQ WKH UHVXOWV WKHREVHUYDWLRQFDQEH VXPPDUL]HG
DVIROORZVz 7RSVLJQLILFDQWDJUHHPHQWRQ6HFXULW\+6FDODELOLW\
+ DQG $YDLODELOLW\ + 7KLV PHDQV WKDW WKH H[SHUWV
KDYH VWURQJ DJUHHPHQWV RQ WKH GLUHFW LQIOXHQFH RI
SHUFHLYHG VHFXULW\ VFDODELOLW\ DQG DYDLODELOLW\ RQ
SHUFHLYHG XVHUV¶ EHKDYLRU LQWHQWLRQ WR XVH WKH FORXG
VHUYLFHz 7RS  GLVDJUHHPHQW RQ WKH K\SRWKHVLV SHUWDLQLQJ WR
SHUFHLYHG 3HUIRUPDQFH¶V LQIOXHQFLQJ 8VHIXOQHVV +D
7KLV LQGLFDWHV WKDW WKH H[SHUWV KDYH VLJQLILFDQW
GLVDJUHHPHQW RQ WKH SHUFHLYHG SHUIRUPDQFH KDYLQJ
SRVLWLYH LQIOXHQFH RQ SHUFHLYHG XVHIXOQHVV RI FORXG
VHUYLFH  z 7RSGLYHUVLW\GLVDJUHHPHQWDPRQJWKHH[SHUWVRQ&RVW
6DYLQJ + 7KLV VKRZV WKDW DPRQJ WKH WKUHH H[SHUWV
SHUFHLYHG FRVW VDYLQJ¶V KDYLQJ GLUHFW LQIOXHQFH RQ XVHUV¶









D +\SRWKHVLV WHVWLQJ UHVXOWV PRVWO\ YHULI\ WKH NH\ FORXG
DGRSWLRQGHFLVLRQIDFWRUV 
%\ VKRZLQJ WKH GHJUHH RI DJUHHPHQW DQG YDULDQFH
K\SRWKHVLVWHVWLQJUHVXOWVFDQLQGLFDWHLQIOXHQWLDOIDFWRUVZLWK
VLJQLILFDQW GHJUHH RI DJUHHPHQW ZKLFK LQ WXUQ IDFLOLWDWH WKH
VHOHFWLRQ RI WKH GHFLVLRQ FULWHULD ,Q FRQQHFWLRQ WR +'0
VHFXULW\ DQG DYDLODELOLW\ DUH FRUUHVSRQGLQJO\ YDOLGDWHG
EHFDXVH ERWK UHFHLYHG KLJK DJUHHPHQW VFRUHV IURP WKH
H[SHUWV 
+RZHYHU SHUIRUPDQFH LV SDUWLDOO\ YHULILHG DV VHHQ IURP
WKH UHODWLYHO\ ORZ VFRUH RQ WKH VXUYH\ UHVXOWV 7KH H[SHUW
DUJXHV WKDW WKH XQNQRZQ WHFKQLFDO VSHFLILFDWLRQ LQYROYH
XQFHUWDLQ SHUIRUPDQFH ,Q DGGLWLRQ WKH VKDUHG UHVRXUFH RI
SXEOLFFORXGVIRUH[DPSOHDUHOLNHO\WRUHGXFHWKHLUSURYLGHG
SHUIRUPDQFH GXH WR WKH LQIOXHQFH RI EDQGZLGWK TXDOLW\ RI
VHUYLFHSRRUFRQILJXUDWLRQVDQGVRIRUWK 

E 6WURQJ GLVDJUHHPHQW EHWZHHQ WKH UHODWLRQVKLS RI
SHUIRUPDQFHDQGXVHIXOQHVV+\SRWKHVLVD
7KHUH LV VWURQJ GLVDJUHHPHQW DV LQGLFDWHG LQ +\SRWKHVLV
D ³3HUFHLYHG SHUIRUPDQFH KDV SRVLWLYH LQIOXHQFH RQ
SHUFHLYHG XVHIXOQHVV RI &ORXG 6HUYLFHV´ 7ZR H[SHUWV VKRZ
VWURQJ GLVDJUHHPHQW RQ WKLV K\SRWKHVLV 2QH H[SHUW WKLQNV
WKDW XVHIXOQHVV LV QRW D FULWLFDO LVVXH FRPSDUHG WR WKH RWKHU
LQIOXHQWLDO IDFWRUV 7KH RWKHU H[SHUW LQWHUSUHWV WKH
SHUIRUPDQFH PRUH EURDGO\ DQG DUJXHV WKDW ³LI SHUIRUPDQFH
LQYROYHV WHFKQLFDO XQFHUWDLQW\ KRZ ZH FDQ OLQN LW WR WKH
XVHIXOQHVV"´





([DPSOHRQHH[SHUW VWURQJO\VXJJHVWV WKDW³$JLOLW\´ VKRXOG
EH LQFOXGHG LQ WKHPRGHODQGPD\UHSODFH WKH³8VHIXOQHVV´
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7KLV VDPH H[SHUW UHLWHUDWHG WKDW ZLWKLQ RQH FRPSDQ\ FORXG
VHUYLFHDGRSWLRQPD\YDU\GHSHQGLQJXSRQWKHVSHFLILFQHHGV
DQG RUJDQL]DWLRQDO SULRULW\ 1DPHO\ WKHVH GLYHUVH
LQWHUSUHWDWLRQDQGRSLQLRQVDUHPDLQO\DWWULEXWHG WRGLIIHUHQW
SHUFHSWLRQV RI WKH WHUPV XVHG LQGXVWU\ SHUVSHFWLYHV DQG
YDULRXVNLQGVRIFORXGVHUYLFHV
7R DOOHYLDWH WKLV VLWXDWLRQ ZH UHFRPPHQG JDWKHULQJ D
ODUJHUVDPSOHVL]H

C. Contextual fitness Cloud Service Adoption Decision 
process 
,Q YLHZ RI WKH FXUUHQW HQYLURQPHQW WKH FORXG PDUNHW LV
VXUJLQJ +RZHYHU WKHUH DUH SURV DQG FRQV UHJDUGLQJ WKH
DGRSWLRQRIFORXGVHUYLFHVDVLOOXVWUDWHGLQ)LJXUH7KHNH\
LVVXHV UHJDUGLQJ &ORXG 6HUYLFH $GRSWLRQ LQFOXGH VHFXULW\
DYDLODELOLW\SHUIRUPDQFHVFDODELOLW\DQGVRIRUWK,QRUGHUWR
LGHQWLI\ WKH RUJDQL]DWLRQDO SULRULWLHV IRU DGRSWLQJ FORXG
VHUYLFHV OLWHUDWXUH UHYLHZ +LHUDUFKLFDO 'HFLVLRQ 0DNLQJ
+'0 DQG 7HFKQRORJ\ $FFHSWDQFH 0RGHO 7$0 DUH
SURSRVHGWREHXVHGDVUHVHDUFKFRPSOHPHQWVIRUWKLVSURMHFW 
%DVHG RQ WKH OLWHUDWXUH UHYLHZ DQG LQGXVWU\ H[SHUW
LQWHUYLHZVWKHFORXGVHUYLFHDGRSWLRQGHFLVLRQLVPRUHOLNHO\
WR EH XQLTXH WR WKH LQGLYLGXDO QHHGV DQG UHTXLUHPHQWV




FORXG VHUYLFH DGRSWLRQ GHFLVLRQ DV GHSLFWHG LQ )LJXUH 
7$0 DQG +'0 FDQ VHUYH DV FRPSOHPHQWDU\ DSSURDFKHV WR
IDFLOLWDWH FORXG VHUYLFH DGRSWLRQ E\ PHDQV RI YDOLGDWLQJ WKH














FRQFHSWV LI QRW GRQH SURSHUO\ DQG ZLWKLQ WKH DSSURSULDWH
FRQWH[W FDQ VRPHWLPHV FRPH DW D FRVW DQG FDXVH D ORW RI
XQIRUHVHHQ SUREOHPV )RU H[DPSOH %DVRJOX 'DLP DQG
.HULPRJOX >  @ VXJJHVW WKDW GHILQLQJ D IUDPHZRUN IRU
SURMHFWV VXFK DV WKH RUJDQL]DWLRQDO DGRSWLRQ RI (QWHUSULVH
5HVRXUFH 3ODQQLQJ (53 V\VWHPV ZLOO JR D ORQJ ZD\ WR
DGGUHVV IDLOXUH IDFWRUV VXFK DV LQDGHTXDWH DGRSWLRQ DQG
LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ IDLOXUHV $FFRUGLQJ WR 'DLP %KDWOD DQG
0DQVRXU>@ ,7 LQIUDVWUXFWXUH VXFK DV GDWD FHQWHUV '&V
XVXDOO\UHTXLUHKXJHDPRXQWVRILQYHVWPHQWVQRWWRPHQWLRQ
WKHWLPHUHTXLUHGWRSXWXSVRPHRIWKHVHFHQWHUV7KHXVHRI
PXOWLFULWHULD PRGHOV VXFK DV WKH +'0 FDQ WKHUHIRUH SURYH
XVHIXO WR ILUPV LQ PDNLQJ WKH ULJKW GHFLVLRQV JLYHQ WKDW
FRPSDQLHVXVXDOO\KDYHWRGHDOZLWKWKHUDPLILFDWLRQVRIWKHLU
GHFLVLRQVIRUVHYHUDO\HDUV
:KLOH FORXG VHUYLFHEXVLQHVVPRGHOV FRQWLQXH WR HPHUJH




FRQWH[WXDO ILWQHVV WKDW LV XQLTXH DQG PHHWV WKH VLWXDWLRQDO
UHTXLUHPHQWVRIWKHSDUWLFXODUFRPSDQ\WKDWVHHNVWRDGRSWD
SDUWLFXODU FORXG VWUDWHJ\ ,Q WKLV UHJDUG GHFLVLRQ PDNLQJ
WKHRULHVDQGPRGHOVVXFKDVWKH+'0DQG7$0PD\EHXVHG
DVFRPSOHPHQWDU\DSSURDFKHVWRIDFLOLWDWHWKHFORXGDGRSWLRQ
GHFLVLRQ )XUWKHUPRUH 7$0 LQ SDUWLFXODU FDQ EH LQWHJUDWHG
ZLWKRWKHUEURDGHUPRGHOVZLWKPRUHH[SDQVLYHYDULDEOHV WR
KHOS UHODWH EHWWHU WR KXPDQ DQG VRFLDO FKDQJH SURFHVVHV DV
ZHOODVWKHJHQHUDODGRSWLRQRILQQRYDWLRQ>@
)LQDOO\ LQ RUGHU WR GHSOR\ D &ORXG 6HUYLFH $GRSWLRQ
'HFLVLRQ DW D FRPPHUFLDO OHYHO ZH UHFRPPHQG XWLOL]LQJ D
WZRSURQJHGDSSURDFK
 8VLQJ D ODUJHU VDPSOH VL]H IRU ERWK +'0 DQG 7$0 ,Q
GRLQJ VR WKH ³XVHU´ FDQ EDVH WKHLU FORXG DGRSWLRQ
GHFLVLRQRQDVWDWLVWLFDOO\YDOLGGDWDVHW
 $JDLQXVLQJD ODUJHU VDPSOH VL]HDV VWDWHGDERYH FUHDWH





7UDQVSRUWDWLRQ &RPPXQLFDWLRQV HWF ([DPSOH HDFK
VHFWRUPD\KDYHXQLTXHH[SHUWVSHU+'0DQG7$0%\










RI 'HIHQVH 6RIWZDUH (QJLQHHULQJ &URVV7DON  -DQ)HE ±
5HWULHYHG  'HFHPEHU  7KH 1,67 'HILQLWLRQ RI &ORXG
&RPSXWLQJ1DWLRQDO ,QVWLWXWHRI6WDQGDUGVDQG7HFKQRORJ\ -XO\
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 V\VWHP
FKDUDFWHULVWLFV XVHU SHUFHSWLRQV DQG EHKDYLRUDO LPSDFWV´ ,QW -
0DQ0DFKLQH6WXGLHVS
>@ . 3RSRYLü ä +RFHQVNL &ORXG FRPSXWLQJ VHFXULW\ LVVXHV DQG
FKDOOHQJHV0,3520D\SS
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>@ 0 0 )DODWDK 2 $ %DWDUIL &ORXG 6FDODELOLW\ &RQVLGHUDWLRQV




&RPSXWLQJ &RPPXQLFDWLRQV RI WKH $&0 YRO  QR  SS 
$SULO
>@ /4X<:DQJ0$2UJXQ&ORXG6HUYLFH6HOHFWLRQ%DVHGRQ WKH
$JJUHJDWLRQ RI 8VHU )HHGEDFN DQG 4XDQWLWDWLYH 3HUIRUPDQFH
$VVHVVPHQW  ,((( WK ,QWHUQDWLRQDO &RQIHUHQFH RQ 6HUYLFHV
&RPSXWLQJSS
>@ 6 5DMD5DDMHVZDUL 5 6HOYDUDQL 3 5DM $ 3HUIRUPDQFH $QDO\VLV
0HWKRG IRU 6HUYLFH2ULHQWHG &ORXG $SSOLFDWLRQV 62&$V 
,QWHUQDWLRQDO&RQIHUHQFHRQ&RPSXWHU&RPPXQLFDWLRQDQG,QIRUPDWLFV
,&&&,-DQ±&RLPEDWRUH,1',$









>@ 1%DVRJOX 7 'DLP DQG2.HULPRJOX ³2UJDQL]DWLRQDO DGRSWLRQRI




D PXOWL FULWHULD GHFLVLRQ PDNLQJ PRGHO´ ,QWHUQDWLRQDO -RXUQDO RI
6XVWDLQDEOH(QJLQHHULQJYROQRSS
>@ 3/HJULV-,QJKDPDQG3&ROOHUHWWH³:K\GRSHRSOHXVHLQIRUPDWLRQ
WHFKQRORJ\" $ FULWLFDO UHYLHZ RI WKH WHFKQRORJ\ DFFHSWDQFH PRGHO´
,QIRUPDWLRQ	0DQDJHPHQWYROSS
>@ 1 %DVRJOX 7 'DLP 2 .HULPRJOX ³2UJDQL]DWLRQDO $GRSWLRQ RI
(QWHUSULVH 5HVRXUFH 3ODQQLQJ 6\VWHPV $ &RQFHSWXDO )UDPHZRUN´
-RXUQDORI+LJK7HFKQRORJ\0DQDJHPHQW5HVHDUFK9RO1RSS

>@ ³%XLOGLQJ WUXVW EHWZHHQ FORXG SURYLGHUV DQG FRQVXPHUV´ 1HWZRUN
:RUOG0DUFK
>@ 'XELH ' ³,QWHURS DWWHQGHHV HPEUDFH FORXG EHQHILWV H[SHFW
PDQDJHPHQWFKDOOHQJHV«´1HWZRUN:RUOG$SULO


















.H\SRLQWVIURPLQWHUYLHZz 7KH WHUPVXVHG LQ WKLV FORXG VHUYLFH7$0TXHVWLRQQDLUH LVQRW WKDWGLIIHUHQWLDWHGHQRXJK IRU UHVSRQGHU WR VHOHFW WKHLU
FKRLFH7KLVOHDGWRWDNLQJPRUHWLPHWRGRWKHVXUYH\z ,WVHHPVWKDWQRVXUSULVLQJTXHVWLRQVLQFOXGHGLQWKHTXHVWLRQQDLUHZKLFKPD\ORRNQRWWKDWLQWHUHVWLQJWRWKHUHVSRQGHUV z &RVWLVDPDMRUIDFWRUVUHJDUGLQJWKHFORXGVHUYLFHDGRSWLRQGHFLVLRQEHFDXVHQRKXJHDPRXQWRILQYHVWPHQWQHHGHGRQ








EHKDYLRULQWHQWLRQWRXVH&ORXG6HUYLFH   
 ¾ , GLVDJUHH ZLWK EHFDXVH µFORXG VHUYLFHV¶ XWLOL]H FRPSDQLHV RZQ HTXLSPHQW DQG PDQ\ WLPH WKHVH WHFKQLFDO
VSHFLILFDWLRQV DUHXQNQRZQ$QRWKHU DVSHFW LQ FORXG VHUYLFHV OLNHSXEOLF FORXGV VHUYLFHV DUH VKDUHG UHVRXUFHV ZLWK
RWKHU XVHUV 7KH PRUH XVHUV ZKR DUH XWLOL]LQJ FORXGV VHUYLFHV WKH PRUH UHVRXUFHV DUH GLVWULEXWHG ZLWK UHGXFH
SHUIRUPDQFHRUFDSSHGSHUIRUPDQFH3HUIRUPDQFHDUHDOVRDIIHFWHGE\WKHXVHUHQGIURPEDQGZLGWKTXDOLW\RIVHUYLFH
SRRUFRQILJXUDWLRQVLQWHQWLRQDOVHUYHUDQGQRQLQWHQWLRQDOVHUYHUGRZQWLPHV ¾ 7HFKQLFDOO\PHDVXULQJSHUIRUPDQFHLVGLIILFXOWWRIDFWRUZLWKXQNQRZQFRQVWUDLQWVPHDVXUHPHQWVVSHFLILFDWLRQVDQG
ZKDW FRQILJXUDWLRQ LV VXIILFLHQW WKDW PHHWV WKH SHUIRUPDQFH IRU XVHUV¶ QHHGV DQG IRU ZKDW GHWHUPLQLQJ VWDQGDUGV
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¾ ,DPQRWH[DFWO\VXUHKRZSHUIRUPDQFHFDQILWZLWKXVHIXOQHVV,WFRPHVZKHWKHUFORXGVHUYLFHZRUNVWKDWPHHWVWKH
QHHGVRUGRHVQ¶WPHHWWKHQHHGV$VVXPLQJXVHUVDUHH[SHFWLQJWKHVHUYLFHVWRZRUNRUFDQJHWLWWRZRUNLQWKDWFDVH
WKHVHUYLFHVLVXVHIXOVLQFHLWLVEHLQJXWLOL]HGIRUWKDWWRKDSSHQVRPHNLQGRISHUIRUPDQFHKDVWREHWKHUH¾ %XW WKH IRFXV LV RQ SHUIRUPDQFH 6ORZ SHUIRUPDQFH DUH QRW GHVLUDEOH DQG IDVW SHUIRUPDQFH LV GHVLUDEOH 6LQFH
SHUIRUPDQFHFDQEHVORZHUDQGORZHUWKDQSHUFHLYHGH[SHFWDWLRQ,GLVDJUHHEHFDXVHVORZSHUIRUPDQFHPD\KDSSHQ
DQGZLOOPRVWO\QRWKDYHDSRVLWLYHLQIOXHQFHRQWKHFORXGVHUYLFHVRUWRLWVXVHIXOQHVV    

z 4+3HUFHLYHGFRVWVDYLQJKDVGLUHFWLQIOXHQFHRQXVHUV
EHKDYLRULQWHQWLRQWRXVH&ORXG6HUYLFH¾ 6R LI LWZDVSHUFHLYHG³&267´KDVGLUHFW LQIOXHQFHRQXVHUV
EHKDYLRU LQWHQWLRQ WRXVH&ORXG6HUYLFH0\DQVZHU
ZRXOGKDYHEHHQWKHRSSRVLWH  %XW,GLVDJUHHZLWKµ&RVW6DYLQJ¶EHFDXVHIRUWKHODVW\HDUVLVQRWWKDWFRVWVDYLQJ
DOWKRXJKLWGLGJRGRZQVLJQLILFDQWO\LQWKHODVW\HDU  ¾ :KDW,NQRZDERXWFORXGKDVµKLGGHQFRVW¶WKDWFDQDGGXSWRTXLWHDODUJHVXP,WKLQNPDQ\FORXGVHUYLFHVFRPHVDV
DSD\SHUXVDJHRUSD\SHUKRXUVXSJUDGHIHHVEDQGZLGWKDQGLQDGGLWLRQWREDVHSD\$GGLQJDOORIWKHFRVWDQGIHHV
SHUPRQWKLQD\HDURUPRUHLWLVTXLWHFRVWO\  :KHQFRPSDULQJWKHFRVWIURPDSSOHVWRDSSOHV,WKLQNFORXGVHUYLFHV
DGGVXSDWKLJKHUFRVWIRUQRZ¾ 0\ DQVZHU LV IURP GLUHFWO\ FRPSDULQJ LW WR FORXG FRPSHWLQJ DOWHUQDWLYHV DQG WKH WHFKQRORJ\ WKDW FRPHV ZLWK LW ,
SHUFHLYHG FORXG DV PXFK KLJKHU FRVW ZLWK OLPLWHG WHFKQLFDO VSHFLILFDWLRQ WKDQ WKH DYDLODEOH DOWHUQDWLYH DQG WKLV
LQIOXHQFHPHWRQRWKDYHWKHLQWHQWLRQRIXVLQJFORXGVHUYLFHVLQDORQJWHUPDQGIUHTXHQWXVDJHDQGIURPZKDW,NQRZ






.H\SRLQWVIURPLQWHUYLHZz &ORXG VHUYLFH LQFOXGH 6DD6 3DD6 ,DD6 )RU 6DD6 WKH H[DPSOH ZLOO EH 6DOHVIRUFHFRP 3DD6 FDQ GHOLYHU IRU ZHE
DSSOLFDWLRQVXSSRUW7KHH[DPSOHRI,DDVPD\LQFOXGHWKH5DFNVSDFHZKLFKSURYLGH&ORXG6HUYHUVDQG'HGLFDWHG6HUYHUV
VHUYLFHV z 7KHUHDUHRWKHUNLQGVRIFORXGVHUYLFHVVXFKDV'HVNWRSDVDVHUYLFHDQG%DFNXSDVDVHUYLFH z )RU 3DD6 WKH\ DUH PRVWO\ SXEOLF FORXG )RU SULYDWH FORXG VLPLODU LGHD D VHUYLFH FDOOHG 2Q 3UHPLVH QHHGV WR EH
GLVWLQJXLVKHG z 7RSSULRULW\FRQVLGHUDWLRQIRUDGRSWLQJDFORXGVHUYLFHLV³$JLOLW\´ZKLFKPD\VXEVWLWXWHWKH³XVHIXOQHVV´EHFDXVHWKH
³4XLFNWR0DUNHW´LVZKDWPDWWHUVWRWKHFRPSDQ\ZKLFKQHHGWKHVHUYLFHGHVSHUDWHO\ z 8VHIXOQHVVDQGHDVHRIXVHDUHFRQVLGHUHGOHVVRUHYHQOHDVWLPSRUWDQWWRWKHFORXGVHUYLFHGHFLVLRQ z )RUKHDOWKEXVLQHVVVHFXULW\LVWKHPRVWFULWLFDOWKLQJ)RUSHUVRQDOKHDOWKUHFRUGLQKRXVHZLOOEHWKHEHVWRSWLRQVGXHWR




















 'XH WR WKH VSHHG DW ZKLFK
FORXG VHUYLFHV KDYH
HYROYHG WKH /LW 5HY FDQ
EHDQDO\]HGE\GDWH UDQJH
7KLV HQDEOHG RXU WHDP WR
IRFXV RQ DUWLFOHVMRXUQDOV

















 *UHDW WRRO IRU TXDOLWDWLYH
DQDO\VLV *LYHV XV WKH
RSSRUWXQLW\ WR QRW RQO\ DVN
TXHVWLRQVEXWWRJREDFNWR




 6RPHZKDW GLIILFXOW WR DUFKLWHFW
7KLVLVDFWXDOO\DSOXVEHFDXVHWKH
TXDOLW\RIWKHRXWSXWLVUHIOHFWLYHRI
WKH PRGHO LWVHOI :H JHQHUDWHG
DSSUR[  UHQGLWLRQV EHIRUH
ILQDOL]LQJRXUPRGHO
 ([SHUWV ZHUH LQWURGXFHG WR WKH 
XQLTXH OHYHOV 0LVVLRQ 2UJ
2EMHFWLYHV 7HFK 5HTXLUHPHQWV
DQG 2UJ 3ULRULW\ 7KHQ ZLWKLQ
HDFKOHYHOH[SHUWVFRXOGHDVLO\UDQN
WKH LPSRUWDQFH RI DQ\ WZR &ORXG
LPSDFWIDFWRUV
 7KH UHVXOWV RI WKH +'0 DUH
VWUDLJKWIRUZDUG7KLVFRXSOHGZLWK
WKH³3URV	&RQV´RI&ORXGVHUYLFH
RSWLRQV PDNHV LW HDVLHU IRU WKH
H[SHUW WR LGHQWLI\ WKH EHVW &ORXG









LQ WKH UHFHQW YROXPH RI ZRUN
SXEOLVKHG
 6RPH LQIRUPDWLRQ JOHDQHG ZDV
PRUH IURP VRPHRQH¶V LQGLYLGXDO
SHUVSHFWLYH QRW QHFHVVDULO\ KDUG 
ZHOOUHVHDUFKIDFWV
 +RZ WRSULRULWL]H"&DQ¶W EH VROHO\
RQ PRVW UHFHQW ,W KDV WR EH
EDODQFHG RXW E\ TXDOLW\ RI H[SHUW







H[SHUWV ZH PXVW EDVH RXU ILQGLQJV
RQDVRPHZKDWIX]]\SHUVSHFWLYH
 ,GHDOO\ ZH ZRXOG KDYH PXOWLSOH
H[SHUW LQSXW PDNLQJ RXU ILQGLQJV
ERWK TXDOLWDWLYH DQG TXDQWLWDWH
HVVHQWLDOO\PRUHVWDWLVWLFDOO\YDOLG
 )XUWKHU KDYLQJ PRUH H[SHUW LQSXW
ZRXOG HQDEOH XV WR UXQ
FURVVWDEXODWLRQV LH FRPSDULQJ
UHVSRQVHV IURP H[SHUWV WKDW KDYH D
VLPLODURUJDQL]DWLRQDOSURILOH
 )LQDOO\ WLPH FRQVWUDLQWV PDNHV LW
GLIILFXOW WR UHO\ VROHO\ RQ D VLQJOH
LQVWDQFH RI WKH 7$0 ,GHDOO\ ZH
ZRXOG JR EDFN WR WKH H[SHUWV DIWHU
WKH\FRPSOHWHGWKHVWURXQGDVNLQJ





 ([SHUWV JDYH VOLJKW GLIIHUHQFHV LQ
SULRULW\ RU SUHIHUHQFH ([DPSOH D
SDLUZLVH FRPSDULVRQ RI  WR 
GRHVQRWUHIOHFWVWURQJRSLQLRQVRQH
ZD\ RU WKH RWKHU ERWK UHSUHVHQW
DOPRVWHTXDOLPSRUWDQFH 
 %\ WKLV WLPHZH¶UH UXQQLQJRXW RI
LQGXVWU\H[SHUWVWRLQWHUYLHZDVZH
GLGQRWZDQWWRRYHUORDGRXUH[SHUW
SDQHO IURP 7$0 ZLWK PXOWLSOH
UHTXHVWV
 $JDLQZRXOGOLNHWRKDYHPXOWLSOH
H[SHUW RSLQLRQV JLYLQJ JUHDWHU
LQVLJKW DV WR ZKDW LV LPSRUWDQW ±
KHQFHQRWVWDWLVWLFDOO\YDOLGGDWD
 ,GHDOO\ ZH ZRXOG KDYH XVHG WZR
GLIIHUHQW +'0 PRGHOV RQH
IRFXVLQJ RQ WKH &,2&72
SHUVSHFWLYH WKH RWKHU IURP WKH
LQGLYLGXDO FXVWRPHU SHUVSHFWLYH
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